
About the JesusoftheBible.net Website  

The JesusoftheBible.net website is about God, the Word, Jesus.  

The purpose of JesusoftheBible.net is to offer many short,  big print documents
about Jesus, to people who want to know more about Him, and to people who
follow Jesus, and who want to be equipped to share Jesus with others.

All documents on the website are available for free downloading and sharing.

The website section, “Only God’s Word”, offers documents featuring God’s Word
on Sin, Judgment, Religion, Satan, and Jesus.

The section,  “More  of  God’s  Word”,  offers   documents  featuring  His  Word for
Deceived Christians, Catholics, Muslims, and for Followers and Rejecters of Jesus.

The popular section, “My Life Story”, really should be titled, “His story in my life”.  

These two-page, big print, 1,000 word documents offer the testimonies of people
who have been saved and given new life by Jesus. Stories from an ex-Atheist, an
ex-Deceived Christian, an ex-Catholic, an ex-Muslim, an ex- First Nation believer in
Native Spirituality, and other life stories from real people who struggled, stories
that can give hope and encouragement through Jesus to many others.

Other sections offer a “Sample Prayer for You to be Born Again” (not a formula,
but  a  heart  attitude  plea  and  praise  to  God),  plus  brief  excerpts  from famous
writings of renowned authors, like CS Lewis (“The Great Sin”), Lee Strobel (“The
Case for Christ”), and John MacArthur (“The Cost of Discipleship”), and more.

The final sections, MORE RESOURCES TO “GO & LOVE.” feature many documents
to equip people to “Know & Love [Religious People and Others]”, like Catholics
(e.g. ‘Catechism of the Catholic Church’), Muslims (e.g. ‘Teachings of Islam in the
Qur’an’),  Jews  (e.g.  ‘Isaiah  53’),  Christians  (e.g.  ‘Profess  to  be  a  Christian?
flowchart’), and Others (e.g. ‘Encouraging Words for You from God’, ‘195 Words of
Truth & Love from God’, and ‘What is the “Good News”about Jesus?’).

Jesus said, “For God did not send his Son (Himself) into the world to condemn the
world, but in order that the world might be saved through him (Jesus).” (John 3:17)

Jesus said, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father
(God) except through me.” (John 14:6)

 The JesusoftheBible.net website is all about JESUS!  


